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IMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
THREE WRIGHTSVILLE BOYS IN UNITED STATES SERVICE

JOSEPH E. LEHMAN HARRY L. LEHMAN PAUL H. LEHMAN
Three sons in the Army, and all enlisted men, is the record of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Lehman, ofWrightsville. The boys range in age from eighteen to twenty-three years. Joseph, the eldest is a ser-

geant in Company C. 142nd infantry, stationed at Camp Bowie, Fort Worth. Texas. Sergeant Lehman
entered upon his military career June 6, 1916, when he volunteered with the National Guard, at Tulsa,Okla., for service on the Mexican border. Paul H. Lehman, next in age to Joseph, is a private in Com-pany B. 109 th machine gun battalion. 57th division, stationed at Camp Ga. Ho enlisted as aNational Guardsman in June, 1917, and left for camp September 10. Harry L. Lehman is the youngest ofthe three brothers. He is connected with the medical department at Kellv Field, No. 1, San Antonio
Texas.

EXPERTS TO FIX 1
VALUE OF LANDS

Northumberland Commission- |

ers Considering Revision of
Assessments of Coal Land

Sunbury, Pa.. March 14.?That the;
County Commissioners will employ !
experts in connection with the trl- j
ennial coal land assessments was ru- I
mored around the Courthouse to- j
day. but in the absence of the Com- ,

missloners this could not be verified. I
While no one will commit himself, it j
if generally understood that a plan j
is on foot looking towards largely j
itv. reusing the coal land assessments.!
This is not expected to materialize]
in the near future, as It will be sev-.
? in' months before these assessments'
* ill be made.

Because of the recent ineycase ot

*'"'i? land-assessments in Schuylkill
and other anthracite counties and the '
sreii.lv increased value of "culm j
I auks" in all of the coal-bearing

c< unties of the state, it may be ex-
pected that something will be done
in tills county.

It is said that the coal compa-
nies will oppose vigorously any at- |
t< mpt at "revision upward of coal j
land values," as they allege that the !
present revenues are sufficient to
n-eet all needs of Northumberland
county tinaneing. In this way they
w ill be confronted with the state-
ment that the county is bonded for;,
\u25a0-.ore than $600,000 and that some of
it will soon have to be reduced.

Adams Co. Dental Surgeon
Discharged From U.S.Army

Gettysburg. Pa., March 14.?Lieu-
i tenant W. J. Snyder, of the L'nited
J States Dental Corps, has been grant-

i ed a discharge from the Army and
has returned to his home in New

1 Oxford. Because of sickness in his
family Lieutenant Snyder asked to
be relieved of his (juties at Camp

| Meade, where he was stationed. His!
I discharge was granted on the condi- |
! tion that should the country be in !

need of his servicSs later, he might!
j be called upon. He has taken charge
j of his practice at New Oxford, which ihas been in charge of Dr. Albright, i
of Harrisburg, who has returned to t

' his home and will soon enter the Xa- j
| tional Army as a selected man.

m:IESTS TO CHI'RCH
Marietta. Pa.. March 14.?1n the j

! will of Hiram E. Steinmetz. late of '
BrickTVille, he bequeaths S2OO to the

I Kphrata United Brethren Church.
S2OO to the Lebanon Valley College j
and SIOO to the trustees of the J
rtrickerviile Lutheran cemetery, the j
interest of which is to keep the lot I
in repair.

ROBERT MOORE DIES
New Bloomfield, Pa.. March 14. {

; Robert Moore, aged S2 years, died at'
tb home of his son, Dr. E. E. Moore, 1
with whom he lived. He is survived i
by one son. Dr. Moore, of New Bloom- j

\u25a0 field, and a brother. Austin Moore, of 1
Toledo, Ohio.

9
Stop Itching Eczema

V '\u25a0/

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quicklyby applying a little zemo 1
furnished by anydruggist for 35c. Extra
large bottle, SI.OO. Healing begins the ;
moment zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always use zemo, the

: penetrating, antiseptic liquid. Itis not a
greasy salve and it d oes not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable t
treatment forskin troubles of all kinds.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. O. ? |

DON'T SUFFER
WITHJURALGIA

Use Soothing Musterole
When those sharp pains go shooting

through your head, when your skull
secmses if it would split, just rub a little
Musterole on your temples and neck.
It draws out the inflammation, soothes
away thepain,usuallygivingquickrelief.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than
a mustard plaster and does not blister. <

Many doctors and nurses frankly
recommend Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
bark or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet?colds
of the chest (it often prevents pneu-
monia). It is always dependable.

30c and cOc jars; hospital size $2.50.

Men's Army Shoes
Herniation V. S. A. Shoes of

-tout Kuuiu calf, miule over
tin- Munson last?tlic most soi-
riitiflc last in the world. These
-iioos arc examined and
stamped by Government in-
~l>riors Mini a most at-
tractive shoe for men's work
and general weftr.

SPECIALLY RPICED AT

$5.25
Goho's Shoe Store

1307 DERRY ST.
We Carry the Largest Line of

Arch Supports in tlie City
Open Evenings

BELL PHOXE 2:580-R

Dry Federation to Enroll
Northumberland Voters

I Sunbury, Fa., March 14.?Xorthum-
* bcrland county's now Dry Federa-

| tirn is planning active work looking
j towards the enrolling of the anti-

j liquor vote throughout the county,

( with the intention of electing men.

I it is said, to the Legislature who

I will support the constitutional dry

t amendment.
s Committees will be appointed in

the different borough!/ of the .county
! and a thorough canvass is to b<*
! made in order that every possible
1 vote can be gotten out for tlie men

r! whom the Dry Federation is expected
'' to endorse within the next few

j weeks.

NO HOARDING SIIOWX
Sunbury, Pa., March 14.?Al-

though more than 3.000 reports have
been received to date. J. Simpson
Kline, of Sunbury. Northumberland
county food administrator, says lie

, | linds no evidences of hoarding.

PIGS IN KITCHEN
Marietta, Pa., March 14, ?A fam-

ily in Coleraine township lost a val-
! liable sow that had four little pigs.
\u25a0 In order to rear the little ones, they
were brought into the kitchen and

; fed from a bottle with warm milk.
, When night came they , were

wrapped in a blanket until morning.
They are growing fine and will soon
be put out into the yard.

DR. .VPPLETON TO SPEAK
Newport, Pa., March 14.?Dr.

Floyd Appleton, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, of Harrtsburg,
will be the principal speaker at the
Lentor services in the Newport
Episcopal Church on Thursday even-
ing.

,

WII,T; 111 N TEMPERANCE HOTEL
New Bloopifield, Pa., March 14.

One Perry county hotel, which had
| had a bar for a number of years, will
not close down when it goes dry on

jApril 1, but will be conducted as a
, temperance house. It is the Owens
I House at Liverpool, C. O. Mitchell,
proprietor.

REQUEST TO USE POTATOES
Newport, Pa., March 14.?Utiliza- j

) tion of the plentiful supply of po- \u25a0
! tatoes is requested by Archdeacon |
William Dorwart, of Newport, food
administrator for Perry county, that
wheat may be preserved. Hotels,

restaurants and club are requested |
to serve more potatoes that wheat,
bread may be saved.

MRS. MARY PARTHEMGR DIES
Lewisberry, March 14.?Mrs. Mary

Brenneman Parthemer died Friday at i
1 her home, about a mile from town, j
j She was aged 27 years and is sur- ]
vived by a husband, Charles Parthe- !
mer, and four children, Gordon. |
Laura, Preston and a baby a week j
old: her parents, and Mrs. ? Ja- I
oob Brenneman, of Xauvoo; one |

! brother, Coover Brenneman, and j
i three sisters, Mrs. George Rentz, of

York: Mrs.' Pearl Shettel, at home,
and Mrs. Evan Eichelberger, of Lis-
burn. Funeral services were held at

! the house on Tuesday, the Rev.
i Charles H. Heighes, pastor of the
i Church of God, New Cumberland, of-

I flciating. Two duets, "Abide With
Me" and "God Will Take Care of j

j You." were rendered by Mrs. Homer
! C. Hetrick and Miss Edith Cline. The
, funeral party then proceeded to the
j Church of God at Lisburn, where
| further services were held by the

pastor and the* Rev. Mr. Heighes.

IIfC'H AXAX-SISSLBY WEDDIXG
Marietta, Pa., March 14.?Miss Sue

I H. Nissley was married yesterday to
James B. Buchanan, of Elizabeth-

! town, by the Rev. C. M. Meyer, of
the Christ Reformed Church. The
groom is a businessman of Eliza-

j bethtown.

VRMYDOCTOR SAY&
lADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Better Than ALLOTHER

PAIN REMEDIES
A LETTER from Dr. Simp-

f? MII son of the Anderson Zouaves.
tJOjl N. Y. (62d Kegt.), says:

"During the time our regl-
-2* m tk mcnt was stationed on Rikcr't

j Island we were out of medi-
ElOljjJ cal stores. I obtained some

| bllS IS iof RADWAY'S READY
REL,EF and Tvith

: Hi JAW! greater success la the treat-
i|H of I pient of Bowel Complaint,

! niNurfVC Colds - Rheumatism, Chills
I KAWtnlk Pains, Aches and Soreness

DP&nV °r the linrbs than all othci
I KtAUT j reme dial agents."

(RELIEF ; This letter was a)so ap-
_

' _ proved by Col. Riker, Lieut.

\u25a0 I 11mH Col ' Tlsdale and Gen. Oscar
V. Dayton of the same regi-
ment. ?

!Cat out this dt't and trad with name utid ad
' drat tor tins FKEIi -AJU'LE BOTTLE to

RADWAY&CO.,2OB Centre St, N. Y
I tor tale at all druzclsts, 25c, BOc, *I.OO

College Students May Be
Called For Field Training

Gettysburg, March 14.?Students
lit Gettysburg College are Interested
In the announcement made by gov- j

; eminent otllcials that "thirty tliou- (
wand youths, betwen seventeen and \

-enty, now preparing themselves
to be reserve otlicers In their courses'

( of school study may be called in j
June for n month of training in the j

j iield<with Regulars, National Guards- 1
; men and National Army troops." j

Major Graham, in charge of the
I military training department at the
| college, is giving the boys very
I thorough and practical Instruction, |
I and now has them engaged in dig*- !
' ging trenches.

ACCIDENTS IN MIFFLIN COI'NTY
Pa., March 14.? Miss]

; Kthel Miller while working about!I the kitchen of her home, badly j
scalded one of her arms.

While working on a scaffolding at Jthe base of a large stack bfelngi
erected at the Standard steel works,

I Andrew Opp felt-about ten feet into |
ja pit. lie was badly bruised about]

; the back and Jt is thought has sonic!
; ribs fractured.

' Andrew Leaman, of Allegheny j
county, employed hre, is suffering j
with a badly injured back due to a

I fall.
Fred McKalips is at the Lewis- j

! town Hospital with a broken right |
i leg sustained while working at the
Standard steel works.

Richard Itiden is in the same In- |
stitution with a broken right arm I
and right leg which also happened |

jat the Standard works.

l MARTIN S. KPOTTS BURIED
Blain, Pa., March 14.?Funeral

?services of Martin S. Spotts were j
held here yesterday with burial in
the new cemetery. The Rev. K. V.

i Strasbaugh, officiated, Mr. Spotts;
j was a member of the Plain Lodge. |

! No. 706, Independent Order of Odd j
| Fellows, the order performing ? its Jritual service at the grave. The pall-
bearers were members of the fra-
ternity. C. R. Hench, YV. H. Shear 1fer, G. F. Stine. Lewis Shuman, C. if.
Wentzel and N. K. Bistline.

"Gets-lt"--2 Drops-
Then to the Dance?
"Goodnight to Corn Pains

Corns Peel Off With
"Gets-It."

.. . Kirls, yon can laugh at
tight shoes, or damp, corn-pullingweather, big bumpy corns, calluseson the soles of your feet, corns be-

I "It's All Off With TMn Fleree Corn
SON?'(IFIII.IT' IN

if you will just touch the corn or|

i callus with a few drops of 'Gets-It.'j
i What a blessed relief It gives to j
I corn pains! You won't limp any
I more: you can enjoy the dance every j

Then to see how that corn
or callus will come right oft com- |
plete, like a banana peel and without
the least pain, is just wonderful, j
'Gete-It' is the biggest seller among j
corn removers in the world to-day, |

'\u25a0 simply because it is so wonderfully
I simple and always works. Be sure
you get 'Gets-lt.

! "Gets-It" is sold at all driggists, J(you need pay no more than 25 cents
I a bottle), or sent on receipt of price
jby K. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111. ISold in Harrisburg and recommend- I

! ed as the world's best corn remedy
] by Clark's Medicine Store, 11. C. Ken.
npdy. G. A. Gorgas, W. F. Steever, I

1Keller's Drug Store. k

PERRY RAILROAD i
QUITS BUSINESS

i Susquehanna and Western to

I Stop Service Between Dun-
cannon and New Bloomfield

New Bloomfield, Pu., March 14.
The historic old Susquehanna River
and Western Railroad will go out of
existence on April 1. On that day
trains l>etween Duncannon and New
Bloomfield, a distance of ten miles,
will discontinue running and at that >
time work will start on the* exten- |
sion of the narrow gauge Newport iand Sherman's Valley Railroad, now 1
reaching to New Hloomtield. from ithis latter town to Duncannon. !

The old Perry county railroad. 1
which later became the Susquehanna
River and Western Railroad, one
time extended to and
had a track from that place to I.oys-
ville. When the company passed un-
der the control ot tho syndicate
headed by David Uring. of Newport,
which also controlled the Newport
and Sherman's Valley Railroad, some
ten years ago, work was soon start-
ed on tearing out the tracks be-
tween New Bloomfield junction and
the latter points, it being found un-
satisfactory to have two companies
serving this small territory.

Early this yjear notices were is-
sued that trains over the Susque-
hanna River and Western, between
New Bloomfield and New Bloomfield
Junction, would be discontinued.
Then tracks of the Newport and
Sherman's Valley Railroad were laid
into New Bloomfield and trains be-
tween New Germantown and New-

i port were switched in.
i Information issued several days

i jago was to the effect that it had
I been planned to make the Newport
and Sherman's Valley Railroad q.
standard gauge throughout its line,

; between Newport and New German-
town, that the rails had even been
ordered, but that they had been
commandeered by. the government

jfor use on the other side of the At-
] lantie at the commencement of the !
j war.

D. I'. ROCKEFELLER DIES
, Sunbury, Pa., March 14. ?David

.P. Rockefeller, aged 62, died at his
home here, after a four months' ill-
ness. He was president of the Sun- 1
bury Table Manufacturing Company j
and prominent in the commercial i
and civil life of the Susquehanna
valley.

WHEAT ITiOl'll FOR ARMORY
Milton, Pa., March 14.?Milton

; flouring mills. W. M. Custer, pro-
prietor. to-day .received a large or-

: der for wheat flour for National
: Army use. It will keep him busy

; many weeks.

MiI.TON'S TAX RATE
Milton, Pa., March 14.?Milton

jschool board fixed the tax rate for
1 this year at twenty mills. The bor- i

! ough property valuation for taxable
] purposes is 12,577,720. The esti- 1mated expenses of the district is ,
I $60,000. Taxes, state appropriation
jand tuition fees will net $60,154.40.

i I.AXCASTKR COUNT* HEATHS
Marietta, Pa., March 11. ?-Reuben ,

Bear, aged 88, a native of Hlgh-
| mount, died Tuesday. He was the
last of a family of fifteen children

i and was a retired farmer. He w*s a
| member of the United Brethren
| Church.
| Mrs. John Bair, aged 80, died in

: New Prov4denee township. She was
j a member of the Quarryville Metho-
! d:st Episcopal Church and taught in
: the Sunday school many years. Her I
[-husband, three children, a brother. ;

children and great-grandchildren
; ciiildrea and great-grandchildren
: survive.
j Arthur G. Lehman, of near Lan-

i caster, died Tuesday. He is survived
' by his aged father and mother and

his wife and two children. He was
; a member of tli* Church of God and

I sang in the choir.

WEDDIXG AT ELIZABETH FARMS'
Marrletta', Pa., March 14.?William

i C. Smith, of was married
! yesterday to Dr. Bertha M. Spencer
1 at the Elizabeth Farms Mans, near
Brickerville, by the Rev. E. W. Gay-

| lord.

MISS BROOKS HOSTESS
j Dauphin. Pa.. March 14.?The
j Mite Society of the Presbyterian
! Church met with Miss Margaret
! Brooke at her home in Erie street.
, After the regular business meeting,
j a social time and knitting was en-
! jojyed. Refreshments were served 1

to Mrs. Sarah Sponsler, Mrs. Aman- j
da Meyers, of Lebanon; Mrs. George!
Gilday. Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberich. !
Mrs. G. D. M. Reed, Mrs. Charles
Shaffer, Dr. JT. P. Clark, Donald
Shaffer, Paul Gilday and Miss Mar* '
garet Brooks.

Only One "BKOyO QIIMMV
j To get the genuine, call for full

name. LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE I
iTablets. Look for signature of E. W. '
GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. !
30c. ?Advertisement.

Suburban Notes
HALIFAX

John Bixler, of Fisherville, has:
sold his shirt factory at that place :
to H. C. Kitzmiller, of Enders, who
will operate the factory in connec-1
tion With his factory at Enders.

David Koons is rebuilding his barn I
in Jackson township, which was de-1
stroyed by the heavy Ice and snow j
of last winter.

Mrs. Lester Eby is visiUng among
relatives at Ellzabethvllle.

Miss Susan Wagner, who was
home to attend the funeral of her j
father, Lewis Wagner, of Matamoras, i
has returned to Washington.

Mrs. John of Sunbury. is i
visiting her sister, Mrs. Isaac Gil-'
bert.

Mrs. George Flckes, of Steelton,
spent part of the week here visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Harry Putt spent Monday at
Sunbury, visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Klinger.

Simon Buddinger, of Center coun-
ty, spent Tuesday at the home of Dr..
J. W. NeiT and family.

WILLIAMSTOWX
Wllliam Grube, of South Bethle-

hem, spent the weekend with Miss
Mae Lewis.

W. W. Watkins, of Millersburg,
was the guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison Watklns, over
Sunday.

William Deibler, of Lykens, spent
Sunday with town .friends.

Ferd Koenlg and daughter. Fern,
of Reading, spent a day wftfe-hls par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William Koenlg.

John Williams made a trip to
Hazleton Monday.

Mrs. John Polm snd daughter.
Leona. spent a day with her daugh-
ter at Wiconisco.

(HARD WORK FOR j
i LEBANON VALLEY
Group Conference of "Upper
End Towns to Support Col-

lege Endowment Fund

Millersburg, Pa., March 14.?An
educational group conference in the
interest of a $350,000 endowment j
campaign for Lebanon Valley Col-1
lege was called in i the local United 1
Brethren Church on Monday after- ]
:iocn, when all the pastors and a j1 large representation of the lay mem- j
bership of the churches from Tower'

| City, Lykeu*. NVilliamstown, Eliza- I
j bethville, Halifax ?circuit, Halifax j
i an.l Millersburg were in attendance, i
I The conference was in charge of
| the group leader. 11. Howard Hoy,

who stated the purpose of the con- :
ventlon as being a part of the four- !
year program to adequately support iLebanon Valley College with an en-Jdowment commensurate with its
needs.

Dr. S. S. Hough. Dayton, yhio, j
general, secretary of the Foreign I
Mission Board of the United Breth- ;
ren Church, made a strong and earn- !
est appeal for the faithful observ- ,
ance of "The Week of Prayer and;
Self-Denlal," March 17-2 i.

President G. D. Gossard, of Leba-|
non Valley College, made a ringing,
address, in which lie stated Uiat the Jinstitution, though having only $65,- j
000 endowment, naturally competed
with all the others in the same class,
end expressed his greatest confidence
that the co-operating "

conferences
with a constituency of 'more than
50,000 members would unquestionably
raise this $350,000, with a possibility
that the fund would reach the half-
million mark.

Chairman Hoy then introduced
i Congressman A. S. Kreider as the
jhub of this great endowment cam-
| paign in the East. Mr. Kreider said
that he was drafted into the service
of this great campaign as its direc-
tcr, east of the Allegheny moun-
tains, and, although extremely busy
with his. private business and Con-
gressional duties, he would rather

| help strengthen the educational work I
j of our nation than any other, be- 1cause the world will need trained '

1 leadership during and immediately j
1 after the war as never before, and
j especially Christian leadership.
J This is only one of a series of i
j ,Troup conferences which are being:
i held throughout Pennsylvania to ac- j
! quaint the constituency of the col- j
| lege with her condition and needs. ,

j and mUy be properly regarded as a |
i v ar measure.

1 WILLIAM G. I.E.MR
j Newport, Pa.. March 14.?Funeral!
services were held on Tuesday morn- [

j ing'from his late home for William
! Godfrey Lenig. Pennsylvania . track- I

walker, killed last Saturday morning!

| when struck by a Pennsylvania en- ,
gine. Services were in charge of the]

I Rev. W. C. Ney, of the St. Paul's j
i Lutheran Chiy-ch, Newport, and bur- j
] ial was made in the Newport ceme- j
! tery. One son, one daughter, two j
i brothers and two sisters survive him. j

HERBERT HARTMAX IH RUT>'
Blain. Ph.. March 14.?Funeral i

services were held for Herbert llart- [
man. aged 27, in the Methodist Epis- ,

! copal Church, yesterday conducted j
by the Rev. Mr. Ross, of East Water-;
ford, assisted by the Rev. G. H.
Knox,.of Bl®in.

His father, Anderson Hartman,
lof Liberty Valley, and.his step-
mother, survive, besides three sisters,
Mrs. Delia Weaver of Elizabethtown;
Miss Olevia Hactman, of Elizabeth-
town, and Miss TMyrtle Hartman, of
Cumberland county.

' CORXELIUS EXIJKRS HlltlED
Halifax, Pa., March 14.?Funeral;

| services for Cornelius Enders, aged!
| 61 years, who died on Friday at his!
I home nepr Waynesville, were held

yesterday morning in Jacob's United ;
Lrethren Church, conducted by the!
Rev. H. H. Fertig. Burial was made j
in- Jacob's cemetery.

NEW PLANT FOR
STORING APPLES

i $(50,000 Will Bo Expended in
Erection of Big Building

at Gettysburg
! Gettysburg, Pa., March 14.
Work will soon be started on the ?

i construction of a new apple stor-
age plant here to cost $60,000.
There is only one plant of this kind
in the county, one of the greatest

: apple producing counties in the
] country, and that is the one at Big-

J lerville. That establishment is en-
| tlrely inadequate to meet the de-
mands of the growers :I<l as a re-,,

! stilt many of the apples are sent to
j the cities for storage or sold before

| they would otherwise he. To help
i the Adams county grower the new
company was formed some time ago

j and a modern storage house, 100 bv
I 140 feet, will be built of brick anil
] reinforced concrete, with a capacity
Jof forty-live thousand barrels. It
jis planned to have the building
j ready for use by the time the sea-
j son's crop is harvested for storing.
The necessary refrigeration will be

j gotten l'rom tbe ice and storage
i company, near whose plant the new
structure will be built.

.^laMi'^aaisiaißMaiaiSiKfSiSfSfsiaisinJif:I)r. Howard ulnars recommended

Oxidaze (or Coughs,
Colds, Br. Asthma

i Yenrn of study nnd observation con-
vinced him It would wifely, tmlckly
aud aurely atop n lind cough and give

. Instant relief In Ilronchlnl Anthinn.
Money back If it falls. t.uarnnteed

; harmless. At George A. Gurgsa aad
I nil druggists,

] 30c.

?LADIES?-
, you will be more than pleated to

own a copy of the

Winifred Worth
Crochet Book

It contains 65 (tunning designs
Yes, indeed, all new designs. Dan*
U.V for a new beginner. Has full
and complete instructions HOW
TO CROCHET.

THIS PRACTICAL CROCIII7I
BOOK MAILED TO ANV

ADDRESS I'OR 15 CENTS
Send this coupon and 15 cents

i m stamps or silver to tbe Harris-
burg Telegraph, and the book will
be mailed to you from tho New

1 York office of the publishers. Al-
low a week for Its arrival.

Name

i Address , ,:o>r

City or Town

_

4

. 1,000 MEN IX SERVICE
Lewistown, Pa., March 14.?Mif-

' flin county, the home .of the famous
! Logan Guards of the First pefend-

? i ers of Civil War fame, is proud of
1; what the people are doing in these

; days when Cncle Sam is calling for
' \ men. The county has furnished not

! less than 1,000 men to the colors.
' The service flag of the Standard

1 1 steel works alone contains about 400
' | stars. Mifflin county is represented

1 1 in every branch of the service, and

'j two of Mifflincounty's sons have met
i death while in service since war was
declared.

SIRS. LEO FULLER ILL
York, Pa.. March 14.?Mrs. Leo

| Fuller, aged 71 years, a sister of
I John C. May, a well-kriown Harris-
j burg businessman, is in a critical
condition at her home here. -Sev-

, eral weeks ago Mrs. Fuller made a
misstep and suffered an internal in-

i jury.

>lltS. S4LLIE SMITH DIES
KIV Bloomfield, Pa., March 14.

, Mrs. Sallie Smith, widow of George
'A. Smith, died on Monday at the
' home of her brother, George W.

!
fritz, with whom she made her
home for many years. .

KtNERAI. OF HENRY MILLER
I Newport. Pa., March 14.?Funeral
j services will be held from his late
l home to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock for Henry H. Miller, aged 69
years, who died suddenly in the Har-

| risburs Pennsylvania railroad pas-
senger station on Monday. Services
j will be conducted by his pastor, the
1 Rev. J. H. Gilbert, of the Bed Hill
I Church of God.
!

WEDDED AT DOVER
Dover. Pa.. March 13.?Jesse

j Hoffman and Miss Leah Sanders,
both of Dover township, were mar-

| ried here Tuesday morning at 11 j
j o'clock. Tlie ceremony was perform-
ed by the Rev. H. P. Baker, pastor j
of the Dover United Brethren.
Church.

Miss Sanders, the bride, is only 16
years old. The bridegroom is em- i

j ployed in a sawmill near his home in j
I Dover township.

| APPOINTED VICE-PRESIDENT
j Liverpool, March 14. J. D. Sny-

j der of Liverpool has been appointed ,
| vice-president of Perry County Re-
cruiting Board.

MPYOPT HouseMorc Homev
j| Love of the home is an instinct

i in all of us that should be encour-

gfy difference just the right kind of
furniture will make to those rooms
that now may be somewhat stiff

j Some folks still think that all
good furniture is terribly expen-

I ' sive. But they have never visited
i store - ? '

I j "[gSSSjgj. Furnishing homes has been our

i t : business for the past 25 years. We
have studied it from every angle.

,
We want you to feel free to take
advantage of our knowledge and

j ' experience without placing your-
- J self under the least obligation. It

£ -%:| be a REAL pleasure to

Jffi show you through ovtr big stock;
would give you a better realiza-

k (T^TliffmSiirTr t *on ow inexpensive good fur-
1| JJL \u25a0 niture really is at this store.

\u25a0' Convenient

i Libera ICredit if Desired
jfe. \u25a0 j '?

Rrnwn $T CA Home Furnishers
Drown o ii,o.,1217.1219 N. THIRD st.

Trucks Help to Clear the Terminals
It helps in your own business to remove goods

quickly from the terminals?it is a publie and patriotic
service as well.

.

For two and a half years this Auto car has done the
freight pick-up work for Maddock & Company of Phil--
adelphia and taken care of their deliveries as well. As
they put it: "Freight comes in at any old yard now.
Our Autocar runs around quickly all over the city and
picks it up."

Motor trucks are doing more work to-day than ever
before-find out about the Autocar in your line of busi-
ness at the Eureka Wagon Works, 616 North St.,
Harrisburg.

"The Autocar Motor Truck"
The Autocar Co., Ardmore, Pa Established 1897
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